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No. 1978-275

AN ACT

HB163

Amendingtheactof May31,1893 (P.L.188,No.138),entitled“An actdesignating
the daysand half days to be observedas legal holidays,and for thepayment,
acceptanceandprotestingof bills, notes,drafts,checksand othernegotiable
paperon suchdays,”providingthat the fifteenthdayofJanuaryshallbeknown
asDr. Martin LutherKing, Jr.Dayandobservedasaholiday;andprovidingfor
Presidents’Dayand its observanceas a holiday.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 31, 1893 (P.L.188,No.138),entitled
“An actdesignatingthedaysandhalfdaysto beobservedaslegalholidays,
and for the payment,acceptanceand protestingof bills, notes,drafts,
checksandothernegotiablepaperon suchdays,”amendedApril 5, 1973
(P.L.12,No.4), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the following daysandhalf days,
namely:the first day of January,commonlycalledNew Year’s Day, the
fifteenth dayofJanuary, knownasDr. MartinLutherKing, Jr. Day, [the
twelfth dayof February,knownasLincoln’sBirthday,]thethird Monday
of February,known as [Washington’sBirthday,]Presidents’Day, Good
Friday, the lastMondayin May,knownas MemorialDay,thefourteenth
day of June,known asFlagDay, the fourth of July, calledIndependence
Day, the first Monday of September,known asLabor Day, the second
Mondayin October,knownas ColumbusDay, thefirst Tuesdayafterthe
first Mondayof November,Election Day, theeleventhdayof November,
known as Veterans’Day, the fourth Thursdayin November,known as
ThanksgivingDay, thetwenty-fifth dayof December,knownasChristmas
Day; and every Saturday,after twelve o’clock noon until twelve o’clock
midnight,eachof whichSaturdaysis herebydesignatedahalfholiday;and
any day appointedor recommendedby the Governorof this Stateor the
Presidentof the United Statesas a clay of thanksgivingor fastingsand
prayer,orotherreligiousobservance;andin theeventof afinancialcrisis in
the Stateor Nation,any day or daysappointedby the Governorof this
Stateor thePresidentof the United Statesasa bankholiday;andin the
eventof publiccalamityinanypartoftheStatethroughfire, flood, famine,
violence,riot, insurrection,or enemyaction,anydayordaysappointedby
the Governorof this State as a bank holiday for bankinginstitutions
affectedby suchpublic calamityshall,for all purposeswhateverasregards
the presentingfor paymentor acceptance,andas regardsthe protesting
andgiving notice of the dishonorof bills of exchange,checks,drafts,and
promissorynotes,made after the passageof this act, be treatedand
consideredas the first dayof theweek,commonlycalled Sunday,andas
public holidaysandhalf holidays;andall such bills, checks,drafts,and
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notesotherwisepresentablefor acceptanceor paymenton anyof thesaid
days,shall bedeemedto be payableandbe presentablefor acceptanceor
paymenton the secularor businessday next succeedingsuchholiday or
half holiday; exceptchecks,drafts, bills of exchange,and promissory
notes,payableatsightoron demand,which wouldotherwisebepayableon
any half holiday Saturday,shall be deemedto be payableat or before
twelve o’clock noonof suchhalf holiday: Provided,however,Thatfor the
purposeof protestingor otherwiseholdingliable any partyto anybill of
exchange,check,draft,or promissorynote,andwhichshallnothavebeen
paidbeforetwelveo’clock noonof anySaturdaydesignateda half holiday
as aforesaid,a demandfor acceptanceor paymentthereofshall not be
made,andnoticeof protestor dishonorthereofshallnotbegiven,until the
nextsucceedingsecularorbusinessday: And providedfurther,Thatwhen
any person, firm, corporation or company shall, on any Saturday
designateda halfholiday,receivefor collectionanycheck,bill of exchange,
draft, or promissorynote,such person,firm, corporation,or company
shallnotbedeemedguilty ofanyneglector omissionof duty,norincurany
liability, in notpresentingfor paymentor acceptanceor collection such
check,bill of exchange,draft or promissory note, on that day: And
provided further, That, in construing this section, every Saturday
designateda half holiday shall, until twelve o’clock noon,be deemeda
secularor businessday;andthedaysandhalfdaysaforesaid,sodesignated
as holidaysandhalf holidays,shall beconsideredas public holidaysand
half holidaysfor all purposeswhatsoeveras regardsthe transactionof
business,exceptthatanydayor daysappointedasabankholidayshallbe
regardedas secularor businessdays for all other purposesthan those
mentioned in this act: And provided further, That nothing herein
containedshall be construedto preventor invalidatethe entry, issuance,
service,or executionof any writ, summons,confessionof judgment,or
otherlegalprocesswhatever,on any of theholidaysorhalfholidaysherein
designatedas holidays; nor to preventany banking institution from
keeping its doors open or transactingits business,on any Saturday
afternoon,if by a vote of its directorsit shall electto do so, unlesssuch
Saturdayis appointedas a bankholidayunderthe provisionsof this act:
And providedfurther,That any bankinginstitution may,by a voteof its
directors,or in the caseof a privatebankby actionoftheprivatebankeror
bankers,noticeof which shallhavebeenpostedin its bankinghousef-ornot
lessthan fifteen daysbeforethetakingeffectthereof,observeanySaturday
throughoutthe year as a full holiday with like effect hereunderasthough
suchdayhadbeendesignatedasa full holidayby theprovisionsof this act,
andmayin the samemanner,observeasa full holiday any Mondaynext
followingthefirst dayof January,thefourthdayofJulyor thetwenty-fifth
day of Decemberwheneveranyof suchholidaysshalloccuron aSaturday
with like effect hereunderasthoughsuchdayhadbeendesignatedasa full
holiday by the provisionsof this act.
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Section2. The actof December30, 1974 (P.L.l037,No.338),entitled
“An actprovidingfor theobservanceof January15 of eachyearasMartin
Luther King Day,” is repealed.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


